
the church and one of
itsaisles, deduces.
Itisbased conserva-
tive structure of Byzantine
churches he suspects
the apse that un-
touchable

Another of Byz-
antine was spe-
cial pit water, and
they found one in the postu-
latedatrium.

Khamisy and Aviam
agree that the church dates
to the fifthor sixthcentury.
By the early seventh centu-
ry,the land was under Mus-
lim control and while some
church construction contin-
ued, itwas lessand the mo-
saic artwork was lessfine.

They also note the clear
east-west orientationof the
church, based on the pillars
and mosaics. “In Byzantine,
99.9percent of the churches
were oriented east-west,”
Aviam explains: the sun
rises in the east, the sun
is the lightand the lightis
Jesus.While worship of He-
liosthe sun god was pagan,
the Byzantines did not cavil
at the imagery of the sun’s
personification,conflatingit
with the savior in art,not
in faith,Aviam stresses.

Also, the size of the
church is typical of the
Byzantine period, Khamisy
adds.He’s confidentthiswill
be borne out when they rip
up the room next door.

Supporting the theory
that this was monastery,
remains of an olive press
were found under the home
of another next-door neigh-
bor,Qaysar Farran.

The Crusaders

help themselves

In the near future, the
Arrafs and Khamisy plan
toattackthe second ground-
floor room in the Ottoman
edifice, expecting to find
more of the nave, and the
northern aisletoo.

But where is the apse?
“I have whole section of
nave, see itsborders. The
area between the pillarsis
beautifully preserved, so
know where the nave begins.
have the atrium,which pro-

videsthewestern border,and
have the water pitso know

how longtheatrium was. And
because Byzantine architec-
ture isconservative when

have nave and an aisle,can
guess where the apse was,”
Khamisy says, with some
frustration.“But we haven’t
found it,and probably won’t.”

Why the pessimism? Not
justbecause itcould stilllie
under the unpersecuted part
of the garden, but because it
could be gone.

The originalvillageexca-
vators found small stuffand
the mosaics 145 years ago,
but no big stones,columns or
capitals,Khamisy says. “A
church likethatshould have
two rows of at leastfivecol-
umns each. There are none.
The Ottoman house [builtin
1875] has perhaps oldstones.
They couldn’thave vanished
intothin air.”

In 614, the Persians
swept over the land,wreak-
ing havoc including in the
Galilee. The church could
have been destroyed then.
And then came the Muslim
conquest, followed by the
641 earthquake, and subse-
quent demographic change.
Mi’ilyalay allbut fallow,its
ruins exposed. And then,
some 700 years after this
church or monastery exist-
ed, the Crusaders arrived.
And it seems they helped
themselves to the Byzan-
tine buildings’stone bricks
and even their ornamenta-
tion to build their castle or
another church couple of
hundred meters uphillfrom
the church ruins,in 1150 or
thereabouts. “The capitals
near the castle likelycame
from the church,” Khamisy
remarks.

Fact is, if the church’s
capitals had remained in
situ,over the years the Ar-
rafsand other localfamilies
would have found them and
exhibited them lovingly in
theirgardens, he pointsout.

The villagewaxed great-
er again under the Crusad-
ers in the 12th and 13th
centuries, becoming King
Baldwin III’scenter of rule,
and the home of what may
have been the biggest win-
ery in the Crusader king-
dom, including finds from
the Mamluk and Roman
periods.

Khamisy led itsexcava-
tion in 2017, financed by
Mi’ilya restaurateur Salma
Assaf. She too bore the cost
of having her building ex-
cavated. At about the same
time, hundreds of villagers
footed the billto renovate
parts of the dangerously
crumbling castle.

Arguably, though once
the seat of Crusader king,
Mi’ilya is at itsgreatest to-
day as the villagers come
togethertodiscover,recover
and exhibitthe past hidden
in the floors beneath their
feet.They don’t have to do
it,Khamisy pointsout.They
know perfectly well that if
they find something, they’ll
feelcompelled toconserve it
and might not be able tolive
intheirown house anymore.

Wallsunder thefamily’syard. RabeiKhamisy
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The villageexcavatingitselffound Byzantinechurch
Residents ofMi’ilya,in the Galilee,found mosaics and ruins of church,possiblyeven monastery,beneath theirhomes

Ruth Schuster

Families
hand down

legends from gen־
eration

$1ST$generation$1ST$
$2ND$generation$2ND$to generation.

Those told in the hilltopvil־
lage

$1ST$village$1ST$

$2ND$village$2ND$of Mi’ilyain northern

Israel are littleunusual.

Instead of tales of derring-
do or secret recipes for

soup, the elders of the Ar־

raf

$1ST$Arraf$1ST$

$2ND$Arraf$2ND$familytoldtalesof what
they glimpsed over cen־

tury

$1ST$century$1ST$

$2ND$century$2ND$ago when diggingthe
foundations of their homes

on the steep hillside,and
again over 70 years ago:
ruins of buildingsand cis־

terns,

$1ST$cisterns,$1ST$

$2ND$cisterns,$2ND$pottery,bones,and
sundry artifacts.And mo־

saics.

$1ST$mosaics.$1ST$

$2ND$mosaics.$2ND$

Now their children and

grandchildrenare excavat־

ing
$1ST$excavating$1ST$

$2ND$excavating$2ND$beneath their very own

homes and gardens,on their

own dime. Perhapsunusual־
ly,

$1ST$unusually,$1ST$

$2ND$unusually,$2ND$theyare discoveringthat
the stories were right.

The Arrafs had builttheir

familyhomes over the looted

ruins of Byzantinechurch
datingto the fifth or sixth

century,says Rabei Khami־

sy,

$1ST$Khamisy,$1ST$

$2ND$Khamisy,$2ND$the Mi’ilyaborn-and-bred
archaeologistbehind the vil־

lage’s
$1ST$village’s$1ST$

$2ND$village’s$2ND$auto-excavation.

Altogether,three mosaics

were found under two houses

belongingto the Arrafs

each found separatelyduring
various familyearthworks.

The church’s nave, with an

exquisitemosaic,liesunder
Eliyyaand Samya Arraf’s

livingroom. The atrium,the
entrance to the church,isin
their yard.The atrium mo־

saic

$1ST$mosaic$1ST$

$2ND$mosaic$2ND$issimplerthan the nave

and aisle mosaic,with big־
ger

$1ST$bigger$1ST$
$2ND$bigger$2ND$tesserae (tiles)about
centimeters (three-quarters
of an inch)in size.Beneath

the home of Michel Arraf

(Eliyya’sbrother),some 15

meters away, lies another

high-qualitymosaic.
Theoreticallythe two

fine mosaics could have be־

longed
$1ST$belonged$1ST$

$2ND$belonged$2ND$to two churches. But

ByzantineMi’ilyahad only
about 500 to 600 residents,
who wouldn’t likelyhave
sustained two churches right
next to one another,Khamisy
says. Based on the evidence,
he thinks the Arrafs may be

livingon the ruins not of

church or two churches,but
monastery complex.

Breakfast forfoxes

The storybeginsin 1875,
when the Arraf ancestors

leftthe shelter of the Cru־

sader

$1ST$Crusader$1ST$

$2ND$Crusader$2ND$castle on the hilltop
and built typicalOtto-
man-stylehouse about 200

meters downhill from the

stronghold.
Their peers were report־

edly
$1ST$reportedly$1ST$

$2ND$reportedly$2ND$appalled.“When they
decided to leave the protec־
tion

$1ST$protection$1ST$
$2ND$protection$2ND$of the castle,familyleg־
end

$1ST$legend$1ST$
$2ND$legend$2ND$has itthatpeoplewarned
their great-great-grandfa-
ther that they’dgeteaten by
foxes,”Khamisy laughs.

Undaunted by the threat

of man-eating midget ca-
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One of the mosaics under the Arraf familyhome. Rabei Khamisy

ago, the apse liesunderneath

the ornamental vegetation.
In fact,the Arrafs did let

Khamisy gingerlydig into

one partof the garden,leav־
ing

$1ST$leaving$1ST$

$2ND$leaving$2ND$most of itintact.There

are walls,but no apse was

identified thus far. Right
now, further subterranean

explorationof the gardenis
on hold.

By the way, Khamisy has

bird’s-eyeview of the digs
because he livesrightacross
the street.

nids,the familycommenced
construction. While digging
the foundations for the Ot־

toman

$1ST$Ottoman$1ST$

$2ND$Ottoman$2ND$house,theyevidently
found two of the mosaics,
from the church and the

atrium. This is based both

on familylore and because

Khamisy’s recent excava־

tions

$1ST$excavations$1ST$

$2ND$excavations$2ND$showed that the foun־

dations

$1ST$foundations$1ST$

$2ND$foundations$2ND$of the house actually
cut into the mosaics.

Khamisy:‘A
church likethat

should have two

rows of at least

fivecolumns each.

There are none.’

In any case, in 1875 both

mosaics were covered over

and relegatedto fireside

tales. Years passed.As the

family grew, during the

British Mandate periodin
the 1930s,theybuilt three-

room house near the Otto־

man

$1ST$Ottoman$1ST$

$2ND$Ottoman$2ND$one. In 1952,they de־

cided

$1ST$decided$1ST$

$2ND$decided$2ND$to expand their living
space by connectingthe two

houses. Diggingthe founda־

tions

$1ST$foundations$1ST$

$2ND$foundations$2ND$for the new home and

an adjacentstoragecellar in
the yard,theyrediscovered
the mosaics later identified

as church and atrium.

Nobody knew what these

mosaics were, but the Arrafs

were thrilled anyway and

keptthem open for year.
“Kids would come from

school to see it,”Khamisy
says. “My father was 12 then

and remembers it.”

The Arraf kids at the time

were apparentlyespecially
impressed.Rakad Arraf was

12 himself when the mosa־

ics

$1ST$mosaics$1ST$

$2ND$mosaics$2ND$were found,in 1952. He

drew the stylizedcrosses in

his physicsnotebook. That

went missing,but decades

later,at the behest of the

familyconsideringwhether
to deliver their home to pos־

terity,
$1ST$posterity,$1ST$

$2ND$posterity,$2ND$he drew itagainfrom
memory which turned

out to be pretty accurate,
Khamisy says.

Rakad’s sister Juliette

had been 10 and had clear

memory of the stylized,
cross-shaped decorations,
the archaeologist adds.

When they dug where she

indicated,they found that

part of the mosaic. “It must

have made quitean impres־
sion

$1ST$impression$1ST$
$2ND$impression$2ND$for them to remember

itso accuratelyto thisday,”
Khamisy remarks.

In 1953,the Arrafs cov־

ered

$1ST$covered$1ST$

$2ND$covered$2ND$up the church mosaic

again(stillnot knowingwhat
it was) and finished build־

ing
$1ST$building$1ST$

$2ND$building$2ND$the connecting build־

ing’s
$1ST$building’s$1ST$

$2ND$building’s$2ND$foundations,Khamisy
relates.The atrium mosaic

remained viewable through
trap door in the yard into

the storagecellar.
Then in the 1980s,Eli־

yya’s
$1ST$Eliyya’s$1ST$

$2ND$Eliyya’s$2ND$brother Michel began
groundworkfor house next

door and found the third mo־

saic,
$1ST$mosaic,$1ST$

$2ND$mosaic,$2ND$also church-quality,
which had been unknown.

Self-interestwould have

dictated that Michel cover

the thingup and continue to

build in peace. In practice,
he demonstrated exemplary
civic concern and called in

the Israel AntiquitiesAu־
thority,

$1ST$Authority,$1ST$

$2ND$Authority,$2ND$which in 1988 exca־

vated

$1ST$excavated$1ST$

$2ND$excavated$2ND$it at the family’sbe־
hest

$1ST$behest$1ST$

$2ND$behest$2ND$and expense, Khamisy
explains.

The new mosaic was

by meters and featured

part of “medallion” an

inscriptionin Greek. Fol־

lowing
$1ST$Following$1ST$

$2ND$Following$2ND$studyof the mosaic,
it too was covered up and

construction resumed, but

itsexcavation for exhibition

is also under discussion.

Michel does aspirefor itto

be uncovered and exhibited,
Khamisy says. He believes it

to have adorned building
associated with the church.

ArchaeologistProf. Moti

Aviam of the Kinneret

College,an expert on the

Byzantinechurches in the

Holy Land not connected

with the Mi’ilyaexcavation,
agrees: possiblythe Arrafs

are livingon monastery.
Or Michel’s mosaic was the

bishop’shouse next door to

the church. Or itwas small

side chapel,which wasn’t

rare in these parts during
Byzantinetimes.

“Kursi,for example [the
site associated with Je־

sus’

$1ST$Jesus’$1ST$

$2ND$Jesus’$2ND$miracle of the swine],
has big monastery with

two small chapelsrightby
them. The ancient church

in Karmiel also has small

chapelon the side,”he says.
In either case, the inhab־

itants

$1ST$inhabitants$1ST$

$2ND$inhabitants$2ND$of the Ottoman house

have moved upstairswhile
the nave and aisle shine on

theirgroundfloor.One room

downstairs remains in use,

which, Khamisy remarks,
may be atopthe entrance to

the church.

During their decades of

digging,the familyalso un־

earthed

$1ST$unearthed$1ST$

$2ND$unearthed$2ND$number of Byz־
antine

$1ST$Byzantine$1ST$
$2ND$Byzantine$2ND$and later antiquities,
includingCrusader-period
clayoillamp that is in per־
fect

$1ST$perfect$1ST$
$2ND$perfect$2ND$condition,Haaretz can

affirm: The familystillhas
itafter more than 100 years.

Before goinggoogly-eyed
over the blessingof finding
an earlyChristian house of

worshipin one’s home, note

that the Arrafs are paying
for the dig themselves and

have had to vacate the parts
of their manse undergoing
archaeologicalexcavation.

Not the garden!
Another inconvenience

will be having to build yet
another home in the fore־

seeable

$1ST$foreseeable$1ST$

$2ND$foreseeable$2ND$future as the family
continues to expand,Khami־
sy

$1ST$Khamisy$1ST$

$2ND$Khamisy$2ND$pointsout. Building new

home can run to 1.5 million

shekels (about$440,000).
Yet ifsomethingstuck in

the familycraw, itwas less

the lossof theirlivingroom
and more the risk to their

garden,father Eliyya and

son IyastellHaaretz. Thick

with thrivingplantsrooted
in the groundand wealth of

pottedspecimens,the fam־

ily
$1ST$family$1ST$

$2ND$family$2ND$and especiallymother
Samya had invested great
deal in it.

The rub is that accord־

ing
$1ST$according$1ST$

$2ND$according$2ND$to Khamisy’sstructural
analysis,based on the con־

servative

$1ST$conservative$1ST$

$2ND$conservative$2ND$layoutofByzantine
churches 1,500to 1,600years

Conservative

Byzantinearchitecture

Like all excavations in

Israel,permissionfrom the

IsraelAntiquitiesAuthority
was requiredand the insti־

tution

$1ST$institution$1ST$

$2ND$institution$2ND$Khamisy isaffiliated

with he is member of the

Zinman Instituteof Archae־

ology
$1ST$Archaeology$1ST$

$2ND$Archaeology$2ND$at the Universityof
Haifa also gave its bless־

ing.
$1ST$blessing.$1ST$

$2ND$blessing.$2ND$The digisbeingdone by
villagersand volunteers for

the mission,led byKhamisy,
with the blessingof the Ar־

rafs:

$1ST$Arrafs:$1ST$

$2ND$Arrafs:$2ND$father Eliyya,mother
Samya and their sons Am-

jad,Ayman and Iyas.
Aside from the two mo־

saics

$1ST$mosaics$1ST$

$2ND$mosaics$2ND$in Eliyyaand Samya’s
home, the archaeologists
found the bases of three pil־
lars,

$1ST$pillars,$1ST$
$2ND$pillars,$2ND$which was in keeping
with the plan of Byzantine
churches. In short,the mo־

saic

$1ST$mosaic$1ST$

$2ND$mosaic$2ND$in the house was partof

The largemosaic. Rabei Khamisy
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